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TIIE DOMiINION ALLIANCE FOR THE SUPPRESSION

O F TH-E LIQUOR TAFC
AN NUAL dNNOUNC\.1 EME1NT, 1:UIRUARY, I 8S4.

At the aniual inccting of the Domninion Ccuncil of tUic AllianIice,
lield at Ottawa, on januhary 3ist and Fecbruary ist, a resoluition
%was aidoptcd in favor of an finmediatc agitation for the adoption of
thc Scott Act in evcry colney of [tie Domninion in wbich sucli action
lias iiot already bcen tikcn.

This course was dccidcd upon for [tic purposc of <t) Securing tii
cvcry part of the Dominion thc thoroughi discussion of the tciitper-
ancc question that invariably proves a powcrful mcails of dcvclop)ing
and stimulating public sentimecnt iii frvor of sorcly riccdcd relorrn ,,'2
Securing a substantial expression of the strong feeling tîtat un-
doubtcdly cxists against the whelz liquor systcmn-this would bc
practically a dcniand for total prohibition that Parliamecnt would
bc ob)liged [o r.-cognize, 113) Securing immcdiatcly tlîc extension,
over as much tcrritory as possible, of the opcration of thc Scott
Act, %Vhich alrcady in somc place- lias prodtùccd incalculable good,
grcatly dimninishing thc evils of inteinpctrancc.

At thc samc mceting a dcputation %vas appointcd ta %vait upon
thc Dominion, and urge thc desirability of providing for the simul-
tancous polling of the diflerent counties that rnay petition for thc
submission of tic Act. -

Ini VicW of the ibuve dctailed action tlîc exccutive of the Alli-
.tiîî.C cirnesýti3'r, iet i fi icidsý (if "lie [clperance llocllment in
I:ý ry part of the Doiîiniiioni to at once set [o %%orl, tiiitedily, deter-
îiiiedly and vigorously fur the circulation in thecir resplective local-
hties of petitions pra>'ing for Uic subinission of the said Ac. The
timie ks opportune; the niccesc:ity for soie checck to tlic terrible rav-
ages of drinkl ks daily, bccoining mlore inanifcst and imiperative; and
thec lo) al %,orkcr i ulio lia% e lîithcrtu tupheld tlhe 'caus.-c su nubly and
tisflinicliingly ire carncstly callcd uipon to r.111%, agiin, iii support of
tItis mnovcmcîînt. It lias bcîî dccided tipoti, after miature declibera-
tioni, as, [le unI>' IIuIpeful cuirse nuw opcîî, allatd Ui mst certain to
sectire real progress towards total prohiibitionî. Furtiier inîformation,
directions; for procc('utrc;forînis of petitions for sigîîatturc, etc., inay
Ibe procurcd fromn [lie secretaries of [lic Provinicial B3raniches of tlic
Alliance, wvlio arc as folIovs:

Ontario, F. S. Spence, .1 King Strcet cast.
Ottebec, Rev. D. V. Lucas, lPoint St. Charles, Alontreal.
New Brunîswick, C. IH. Lu1grin, Fredericton.
Nova Scotia, 1'. M011îaghai1, P. O. Býox 379, Hlalifax.
Prince Edward Is~lanîd Gco. WV. 1Ilodgson, Cli.tiluu)etui nl.
Manitoba, J. A. 'lces, W\innipcg.
Britisht Coulnbia, J. B. Kcnneid% , Nýcî% list;ns.tcr.
It is cxpectcd [bat duriîîg tlîc prescrit Sessionî of Parliainett

there wvill bc introduced iii tlic îlouse of Comuions a1 rc.solnitioîî iii
favor of total prohibition, and it ks r-equcstcdl titat clectors cvery-
wlîe will ur,;c upon tîteir rcstnectiý c rceprcbcnitaUti es tlic:r dt>' to
give il. a cordial support.

Signcd on belialf of [lic Dominion Counicil.
A. VidaI, 1rcsidcrnt.
J R. Dougail, Chairmain of Exe.\cutive.
F. S. Spcnce, Secrctary.

GRZOCER1S' LICENSES.

Tlîerc îîeed bc nio cloubt whai.tcver.as to[lie chaýractcr of tic
action of Uic Toronto City Counicil Iast Monday nilit. The aider-
nîcuuknl as well as [becy %%Ill K-siuv after the vote lias becn takien,
tîtat putblic. upiniun ik atrung,-uo crvlielming-aigaisist [tic Êrocery-
licenise s> stizmi. Alderinuî Mluvrc cleariy and forcibîy slîoticd,that
voting for the amnaienlit tliat waz, carricd, was bsumplly voting
agxrinst bis motion. If tlîis was donc for the purpose of shirking
tlîe rcspotisibility uf Nnîondî quarcly uipon tîîu question, tîte
action wvas nut aî qauîi"e , if it ivats donc fur the purpose of dc-
layig itctieil bu tuîat [lhe piîp >e b-Iatv w'>ulgi not. come lto
force tlus yecar. tlieu il. vas lit uiitirtlhy trick, î>crf.)rsnd for thc
bencfît of [lie lhisisUîgmtect;.t. T'lc day fur voting lias been
fixcd titre,- " eeks ahecad, but unly four dayà short of tic last
mominent tbat ac4-itin -Ill bc taken. Tfhe rcautiîtllîl fir.t adoptcd
b)' tlîc Coniltatcd [biat tg-.tlçii.s tu lbu titkeiî ./ir'hwzt, the
dcputation diai nîul illîag ic that ', fortll,.tl -U Muant. [lîrc wccks
liece.çr In rfact, .1 îitîîuinc.1Lt iîîcilibui <,f tlic [.wîcl-oe"ho
suppurted thlitii:cnidimint-a.%,,tred a ianenîber c.f [lic deputation,
that arrangernentzs %,uuid bac xiiade, [oj lîa. c lie 'utc takcvn bclorc
tcn days %,vuuhld lîatc cla 1,s.... Wue -Ltubt If inan> ur thosc w~lîoi
wcre inducLcd [tsNla suppit tîn.- ainciidîncnt anticnpated tlie dclay that
lias becîî rcsolvcd upon. Meac.ntimec. lîiwcvvcr, tlî'2 dut>' of tempe-
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rance -men is clear. We must rally nt once for ýhc contest and roll
UP, as we casily can, such a vote in condemnation af îvhisky-selling
as %vill open tic eycs of ail aldermen ta the rcal stite ai public
fccling. Tlacn, sclf-intcrcst, that aiteti Icads people astray, %î'ill
compel them ta do %vhat is righit, and what they oughit ta do ivith-
out compulsion.

THIE ALLIANCE MEETING AT OTTAWA.

The action af the Dominion Cauncil af the Alliance must cam-
mend itsclf strongly ta evcry carnest fiend af the temperance
rnovcecnt. The present state of liccnse-Iaw is unsatisfactory and
uncertain. If tic Provincial and Dominion Governments wcrc iii
barman3' there mighit bc hope af some compromise by îvhich a clash-
ing af enactments would be avoided, but as matters stand, ive can
hardly hopc for a settlement oP the question af jurisdictioa withaut
much embarrassing and expensive litigation. I3csides this, the
people are qick of the miserable and ineflectual aggregation of
incansistent prohibitions and permisbionb that charactcrize aur
license legisiation, and that must always characterize-any attcmpt
at rcgulating iminorality. Liquor license lawvs alivays have been
the most flagraptly viulatcd ai aur public ordanances, and a lav
unisouncl in 'principle, and with its only commendable provisions
uneniorced, must have a daubly dcmorali7jng effect. The only
right, as wvcll as the only hapeful method af dealing %vith suchi an
cvii as thc drink system, is the mcthad of utterly outlawing and
cxtcrminatiag it. The policy af at once placing the issue af total
prohibition before Parliament is anc that %ve have warrnly advo-
catcd, and that we believe wvill have the appraval af temperance
men ai cvcry shade af political opinion.

Thc proposai ta have a gencral 'ând simultaneous voting uipon
the Scott Act in the diffcrent caunties is also a goad ane. It ivas
suggested and ably advocatcd some time ago by Mr. J. G. McCrac
ai Sarnija, in letters ta the Aflotreal W'Viiiies. The reports of the
succcqs ai this Act whcrc it has been adoptcd, arc encouraging in
the extremne, and it is eaby ta sec that it wvould be vastly casit-r tc,
eniorce it, and that it -wauld provc a much greater success in an
c*xtcnsive tcrritory than in an i5olaicd county, %vith the sale ai
liquar permitted in burruunding dibtricts. he desirability ai the
simultancous vetiîîg is also vcry clear. A general agitation wvould
create more intcrcst, secure more thoroug h discussion, andl for
abviaus rieasons would bc mare favorable to the temperance side ai
the contcst than wvould a mavement ai a mcely local character
W'c carnestly hope tlîat the gentlemen dcputed ta press this poirnt
upon the Governnment will mecet with a rcady response ta their
reasonable requcst, and also that aur iriends cverywhcrc ivili rouse
.hemsclves ta strcnuaus efforts ta have petitians for the submission
af the Act preparcd and signed in ever>' couaîty ait the earliest
possible date.

The decisions arri-vcd nt by the Dominion Council are stated
iii the announcement that we pubiish as the first article in this
number ai THEF CANADA CITIZEN. The full minutes ai the
meeting wc hope ta give ta thz public in a future issue. The
Council wvas thoroughly earncst, harmoniaus and practical, and wvc
trust the saine will bc truc ai the responsc that the country wvill
m ake ta its patriotic appeal.

THE BISHOP 0F NEWCASTLE ON TEMPERANCE.

On Saturday night, under the auspices ai the Church af Englanci Tem.
perance Society, the flrst ai a series ai irc entertainments for the people
wvas given in the Northumberland Hall, Newcastle. 'l'lc Bishap ai NeZw.
castle prcsided, and the hall %vas crowded is Lordshi>, who 'vas re-
ceived with applause, said, in obedience ta anc who was flot present, hc
hand titencd tozn t,%v ew <,<l to themi. 'l'l il.1 Lknqw lie refcrred ta

ane whosc great, loving hcart had, in concert with others, providcd -those
entcrtainments, he meant the Vicar af Newcasd.e. (Cheers>. He wa
certain the Vicar would have rejaiccd ta sec how thorou;hly they hiad re-
sponded ta the invitation, and, for himseli, lie could only prophesy, if this
success went on, that they would have ta secure larger roins. (Applause.)
Tiacre ws's no antagonism in that movement ta any cxisting organization.
T1heir onc great abject ivas ta enable this land ta thtow off her intemper-
ance, ta drive more and marc nails in the great coffin whici is being
preparcd for, and in which he trusted they would aIl lielp ta bury, the
national inteml)erance. (Cheers.> There %vere sa many sides ta temper-
ance that it mis difficuit ta speak ai the subjci, but lie wvauld cndeavor ta
say a fewv words on tic ecananîic, the physiological and spiritual sides ai
th.- question. W~ithi regard ta thececonomnic side ai the subject, he had in
his hand a pamiplet written b>' Mr. Hoyle, and he lcarned that during
recent years the wvages ai artisans in this country had risen from iorty ta
eîghty per cent. in extent, and in sanie instances marc. They spent every
yenr in the cause ai missions £ x,050,aoo. For household coals they spent
À£15,aaa,aaa per ycar in the Unitcd Kingdom ; for xnilk £3o,ooo,ooo; for
butter and cheese, £35,ooo,ooa; for waollen goods, £46,oooaa; for. the
dent af farms, £6o,ooo,ooo ; and thcy spent per year in the United King-
domi for house-rent and for bread about £70,ooo,ooo for eachi ai these
items. But when they came ta, strong dfrink ai one sort or another ina the
lJnited Kingdam thcy found they werc spending directly-besides aIl thev
spent indirectly-Cx36,ooo,aoo per annum. Saine might say ta thai,
" Vcll, and why should not the country bc just as rich as if that money had

been spent in other articles ?" The answer wvas ta be found in Mr. Hoyle's
words. Mfr. Hoyle taok thc case ai a hundred men earning £2 each.
weckly, and he supposcd themn ta spcnd x2s. each per weck, in drink. At
the end ai the ycar these zoo men would have spent £3,1 20. Well, it
might bc said the £3,120 was not lost, for it circulated throughout the
country, and what did it niatter how it was spent ? But Mr. Hoyle put the
other side, he supposed that these workmen hiad put their moncy iii a
building club and invested it in building. It %vould build twcnty houses,
costing £io6 each, and the mùncy would bL' circulated in the country just
the samne as it was Nvhcn spent in strang drink, but ina the anc case the
£3,1 20 would bc circulated plaus nothing, in the ather case it was circulated
pluis twcnty houses added ta the wealth ai the nation. (Cheers.) AcX
-z.ýed thean ta pursue the comparisan. 1'hcre %ould bc in the case ai
nîoncy spent in drink., odrunkenness, and probably loss af wvork, miseries
nt honme, a multitude of cvils, and a loss ai £3,aooo in the other, accarding
îc. Mr. Hoyle, they had tvcnty men or mare set ta warl, ta build tfic
houses, they had happincss in families, and comfort existing instead ai
mniser'and nain. Bu't %what %vould the result have been if the £136,000,000
spent yearly in drink had been othcrwise spent ? Why, they ivould na:
have been there that night discussing ecanamic and temperance problcms,
nar wvould thcy sec intemperance still prevailing in nmany parts ai their land.
(Cheers.> He thought the ecanaanic side %vas anc that would appeal ta
cvery ane ai thcm, and lie %vas certain thcy would eveay ane desire ta sec
a1 great shading down af the distinctions that existed between class and class
in England, a greater disposaI ai the %vealtlî ai the nation, a greater sharc
for the working classes ai that wealth thcy helped ta produce. (Great
checring.) Those distinctions would be broken down if they could per-
suade niany ai thcir ncighbors ta be, %what many ai them ivcrc at that
mîoment, total abstainers: (Cheers.) The plvi.çoir-l question simpl'
nieant ivcre thcy better or worsc for want af drink, and fi,'m ail parts ai
England the reply camne, "Yes, 1 am better--clearer in my head and
lightcr in my hcart since 1 %vas a iwate- drinker than I %vas before." He
dared say there were that nîght some fathers ai families, aa',d he wanted ta
ask were they ever called up at night by a troublesomne baby-<lIoud
laughter)-for hew~as told, by niedical authority, that t %vis a physiological
fact that the children ai total abstainers cried less nt such times than those
af other people. (Loud Laughter.) He trusted that the lime was not far
distant whcn these voices would al] join in ane grcat chorus, when the
voice of thc total abstainers would bc hecard in ei.'cay houschold in England.
(Applause) He %vintcd ta say a word or lwo an the dcepcst side ai the
quecstion, for whiat, aier aIl. was thc whole abject ai their temperance work ?
He thought holiness was the great part ai their work,. No %vork, merelv
sixîal wvould ever regenerate, no work mercly canomnical would manke nmen
fit for licaven. Let them rr'imber that thc grinding of th ic opIc was,
aiter ail], a stumnbling block in thc way. (ear hear.> He thought thcrc
%vas soniething af naockecry in procceding down ta those la-irs--he cauld

- I.
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bardly cail them hiome-and preaching to those who lived in thenm, and
therefore lie thouglit the social femmer was; one tlîat did affect the whole
question, and hie prcssed upon thcm evcry one in think of thc one grcat
work thcir blessed Lord camne to fotnid, thc work comrnittcd to cvcry nlin
-be lic clergyman, ininister, or layman, to, set a loving and Christian ex-
amlple in their own lives, a desire 10 lielp tlîeir brother so far as lie
would allow tlîei to help imi, 10 strctch ont thecir hiands to those
in trouble, and to pray iii the solitude of their chanibers that lîefrts
mighit be broken and changcd, and men and women be hrouglit nearer to
God. l'len there u'as the bringing down of the prayers into their own
lives, caring little how men mnight misunderstand and inisrepresent îlîem,
knowing tic old, solid truth that Christianity wvas truc, and in the end
would prevail. (Clîcers.) If they woulei throw thcmselves in tlîe power of
God, int this temperance cause, willing to do everything to rescue the
fallen and help the strong, they would create a last sncb a power that the
whole of England would be wonx to, their side, and they wouild at last find
angels going in where they thernselves had prcceded, and %would find edu-
cated and uneducated classes joining togethier in one grcat broîherhood.
A large proportion of the social difficulties of this day would then pass
away, they would turn their workhouscs intQ --lleges for thecir yonth, the)
would turn their prisons into far more useful purposes tlîan at present, per
haps into Art gallerics--(aughîter)-thcy îvonld find crime diminishing,
love incrcasing, and nmen and women far more able to, say their prayers if
this stumbling-block of drink werc removcd. (Cheers.) Nle cbiallenged
thern ail, in conclusion, to forward this cause-dear to lhe heart of the Son
of God-the temperance reformation, body, soul, and spirit of tlîe English
people. (Great cheering.)-Alliance N\ctr.

PRINCIPAL GRANT AND PROHIBITION.

Principal Gma nt is not quite a Prohibitionist ini the usual sense of the
word, but he goes a good way in that direction. He says in The' Week that
"almost everyone wb(- knows the condition of tbings lit the North-Wes

admnits that prohibition there bas been and is a blessing.' Almost all, he
adds, and especially railroad contractors, support the law 1«for their nîcn's
sake and for their works sake." It is testified that on no railway bas sucli
good work been donc as on the Canada Pacific, and l1simply because the
nien could flot get whisky for love or money.*" The resulîs, hie furthcr
affirnis, of this arrangement bave been flot only that good work bas been
donc, but thcrc bas been Illittle or no sickness and little or no grumbling."'
Thousands of navvies, ive arc assured, ]lavc "llived quiet, sober, industîjous,
cleanly lives, because whisky and the usual pests that whisky allures to,
camp bave been kcpt out of the country."

Weil, ivbat is the national and necessary conclusion froni ail this and
mucb more of the samne kind whicb the learned Principal states ? Surely
this, that if prohibition bas wrougbt-sucb a beneficent work on the navvies
of the Nortb-West, it is as much ncedcd and wonld be as beneficial among
the navvics of Ontario and Quebec. And further, if the "more intelligent''
settiers in the North-West declare that a probibitory law 'l is needcd for
their own rank and file," is it flot most naturil to, conclude that the "lmore
intelligent " settlers of Ontario wvould have good grounds for saying the
sanie tbing about the Ilrank and file"i in tbis Province ?

In short, the Reverend Principal's argument is implicdly in favor of
baving adoptcd for the whole Dominion a systeni whicb bas
almost banished sickness, grumbling and crime front a sparsely inhabited
country, in which arc locrted thousands of men, mariy of vbom are <9awvless
and spendthrifts by nature," and eamong whom there is only a comparative
bandful of Mountcd Police to, enforce law and maintaîn ordcr.-To'onto
Globe.

AN APPALLING STATEMENT.

The prcsiding judge of one of the Chicago courts recently said to an
Inter Ocean reporter:

Yon may ransack the pigcon.holes ail over the citv. and cou nty, and
look, over sucb annual reports as are iade up, but tbcy will not tcll haîf tlîe
truth. Not only are the saloons in Chicago responsible for the cost of the
police force, but the flfteen justice courts, the bridewell, alsb for tlit crinal
courts, the county jail, a, great portion of Joliet (state prison), the long

riurder trials, tlîe coroncr's uffi..c, tit morgue, the pourtbouse, the reforin
school, the mlad-lîousc. Go anywhece you pleabe, and you wili find almosi
invariably that whisky is at the root of tie evil. 0f ail the boys iii the
reform schiool nt Pontaic, and the varjous reformnatories about the cil>',
ninety per cent. are the children of parents who dicd throuigh drinik, or
became criiiiinals tlîrouglî the sile cause. Look nt the defalcations ,fully
ninety per cent. of thenm com-e about througli drink and dissipation. Go to
the divorce courts - fully ninctý lier cent. of the divorces corn about
tlîroughi drink, or drink and adulter> hodi. Of tie insanc or deinented
cases disposed of in tîxe courts hiere cery rhlu rsday, a inoderate estimaite
is that ninety per cent. are alcoliolisnîi and its effects. I sawv it estimiated
the other day that there were teil tlinusîni destitute bays in Clîicigo wli
arc flot confined at aIl, bnt running at large. I tli;iik tlit is a silnail
estituate. Men arc sent to prison for drtinkenness, anîd whit hecomes of
thecir faniflies ? The cotnîy agent and the poor-houise provide for some.
It is a direct expense to, the conimunity. Gencrally speakîing, these familles
go 10 destruction. Thc boys ttirn out as tluieves, and tlie girls and moîliers;
generally resort to the slunms. 'te sand-baggers, mnurderers and tuîgs
gcncrally of to-day %vit are proser-utcd in the police courts are the sons of
men îvbo fell victims to drink. The percentage in thi:i case is fully siîncty
five pier cent. I have studied this question for ycars, and have pabsed
uipon criminal cases for years, and kî.jw whereof I spcak.-E'-x.

ROMIANCE 0F THE XINE-PRESS.

A correspondent of the London Argqosy has bad bis roniantic ideal of
the wine-press rudcly slîocked. The imelanclioly writcr says :

I 1bad had dimt ideas of snowy garments dyed purple witli the juice of
grapes, and the delicate feet of girls trcading the luscious fruit tinder tlîc
shade of vine-clad trellises in the open air. In niy imagination thcre ivere
founitains of pure water washing away aIl stains and inîpurities, and long
processions of men and niaidens bcaring tie fruit on thecir hieads, ail dec.ked
viith flowcrs, and sirmgiig and danting to the sound of hayps and flutcs.
Had I flot scen pictures to tjîat cffcct, rend political descriptions of it, and
had I not always been enconraged by my clîil<lhood's instructors inidts
delusion ? And now, bcbold, there îîcrc not any snowy garmcnts a*t aIl1
the Hungarians had on coarse shirts and loose drawers tuckcd abo% c the
knec, and I camne to, the conclusion that thcy had neicr sen an) futaitaims
of pure water, and wonldn't bave known the use of theni if the) liad. For
there ivas a kind of grimincss about tiien, bnrned in by tic suni, îîhich
scenmcd to indicate thant tlîe) never washcd cither thcmselves ortheir clothcs.
One black-ceycd pnrple-legged fellow, with the grape-juice just dryiiîg on his
bare-feet, seized a basket, and rmn off down the stepsand into the vincyard,
and prcsently rctnrning with a load of the fruit, shot it int the press, and,
with ail the dust and dirt of the road still clinging to, bis feet, rnounted, and
began to tread the grapes, and soon stood almost knce-dccp in tic liquor,
wbich, having scrved bum as a sort of foot-bath, was to, be the drink, pcrhaps,
offuture generations of rcfined fastidious palates. Having scen this I be

came nielancholy, and preferred to icave the rest of the manipulations of
enith's choicest nectar ini obscurity.-Tic Trite Teniplar.

GROCERS' LICENSES IN TOROINTO.

The question of Grocers' Licenses came up in the
Toronto City' Council last Monda>' night. The folloiving is the G/abe's
report of tbe proceedings upon the occasion :-Secral petitions iii
favor of the passage of a by-laiv to confine the business of shop-
kepers, wvho tool, out licenses to sell liquor, cxclusively to thiat of
sciling liquor, wvere presented. A large deputation were ils~o
present in support thereof.

BISIIOP SWEATMAN appcared iii support of a petition b>' tlie
Cburchi of England Tremperance Society. ]He spokze of the nlects-
sit>' of such a by-laiv, in order to prevent the sale by grocers, of
liquors, particularl>' to wvomcn.

Mr. H--OYLES said that there wvas an almnost unanimons opinion
in England in favor of sucli separation. A law pcî mitting grocerh
to seli light %vines in that country hiad a most disastrous effcct, as
the percentage of drnnkenness had largely increased, particnlarly

-amnong women. In M'%anche-ster it increased to thic extent of tlîir-
teen times wvhat it ivas before the lawv was cnacted. The English
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and Scottisli press fiivorcd thc repeai of the Iaw, %vhich %vould
probabiy bu carricd. Since the (leCision in the l-lddgc case tliere
w~as nu (ioubt the Council hiad power to pass sucli a by lau'. Ice
ivas surprîsed to find so mnany, peopie w~ho wvcrc %villing to sign the
p, tition. 1-le trustcd that iii this the seini-centcnniai year thiq
great reiorm would bc carried out.

Rcv. Mr. CAM~ERoN, on behialf of the Alinistcriai Association,
said that God had given to the City Fathers the high priviiege of
effccting this rciormn, and therc wvas a cor: espon(Iing responisibility.
They hiad now a grand opportunity to, save inany a wvoman. If
ever thcy lbad an opportunity to do good no%%, was the time.

Mr. Powis spokec or the grave injustice to, those groccrs, îvho,
do flot seil liquor, by giving licenses ta others; w~ho wcre tcmptcd
to thus increase tlicir business. I-le bcsoughit thcmn ta, signalize
the city's jubilc ycar by scvering the sale of liquors froin that of
groccries, and thus yicld to the opinion of thrce-iourths af the
people of the City.

Rev. Mr. MILLIGAN said that ministerb, likie doctors, s.l% thc
domestic evils arising froin thc camnbined sale of liquors and gre-
ceries. They simply asked the City Fathers ta keep their bomnes
from desolation. Grocers sometirnes made gifts ai liquor to thecir
customers. 1-le hoped that they would not bc afraid ta exercise
the power thcy had. and would do hionor ta tliernseive.s by pro-
claianing a divorce ai the unholy alliance.

VIEW-'%S OF ALDERMEN.

Mayor I3OSWELI. said that Aid. 1Moore's notice of motion: to in-
struct the Executive Coin:iittee ta report such a b-ata contini
a clause concurring in the extension af sliop)-h-eper.î' licen-,es for
thrce months, couid theni be considered by a tivo-thirds vote.

Aid. DAVIES said there ivere tvo, qidc,; ta' the question «and
asked if thcre wvere an>' representatives of thc grocers present, but
there ivas no respanse.

Aid. ALLEN said they had no suci power. (Laugbiter).
AId. ]3LrEvINsl said lie couid not beic any Government %vouid

be sa mean as ta give thern the job ai cutting off thesie licenises.
On motion ai AId. FATNSscconded by Aid. iIÂIwIE, the

rule was suspended in order ta discuss the motion, which wvas
inoved by the farimer iii the absence of Aid. Mioore.

Aid. I)ENIboNý said that as it invoived a finalicial loss lie %vould
rnove that the motion bc anîendcd b>' adding a provisq that thc
by-iaw bc reported if the carniiec dccmed it expedicnt.

Aid. Loiiii said there wec two sies ta tic question. ]-Iis
opinion on it %vas in accord %vith thiat oi the Donminion Governi-
ment. It wouid be oniy just ta, give the grocers time ta, dispose
of their business.

Aid. HAsriN'Gs said there should be frc trade iii licenses ta
gracers, or none ta any ai thecm, and Aid. Davies thoughit the
License Camrnissioners should bc mnore car-eful ta îvhoni they
granted such liccnses.

Aid. DU01; said the 1-odge case did not caver the qluestion as
ta the constitutianaiity ai the Crooks Act, and it %vas uniair ta cali
an thcm ta pass such a by-liw until they knew the vaicc of the
people. 1I lie acts ai the two Goveriinents miglit clash.

Aid. SNIITI 1 said the H-odge case wvas not before thecm for discus-
sion an the motion ai Aid. Denison, %vlio %vithdrewv his an-iendment
and maved, scanded by Aid. Lobb, that tbe question bc submiittcd
ta the duly qualificd electors at thc next municipal elctions.

Aid. AL.LEN said the dirty wvork should not have been sent ta
tbern ta do. Grocers tald lîim they wauid be ruinied.

Aid. SM!i [i i said that some of tlienii did a bar business.
Aid. XVALKER couid îîat cut tbemi off an three maonths' notice,

when at Ottawa they proposed tD give them sev'en ),cars.
Aid. DENisoN amended bis motion so as ta hiavcthec question

submittcd ta the ratepaiyers fortbwvith and by ballot.
Aid. HARVIE, as scconder. did flot de-sirq ta inhître the grocers as

saine had been forced ta selI liquor. k
Aid. MLC1APthoughit it wau Id not re:ncdy the cvii, as the

sale ai graceries and liquors wvas donc by canvassing.
Aid. TuitNiiR did flot sympathizc wvith thc statemcnt ai a ncq

paper that bccause this question- ivas dodgcd last: year it migbt bc
tiîis year. He could niot- hil thinking the legislatian wvas of a
covardiy charactcr, and that the Lcgisiatuirc slîould hanve decidcd
ibis -quesfian. The tavern and shop licenses' had bccni rcduccd.
Thecy hiad na poivcr ta grant an extens--ion of nlinc montbs, and it
wvould invalve a loss ai $ i 5,000 a ycar, but thicy cauld raise the
license fées ta $20a.

Aid. MooRE said this question w'qs an important factor iii the
ciectian or rejcction of the aldermen at iast elcction. The mnattcr

%vas shived iast ycar. 'l'lie anendinents ta the motion %veto mere
stibteçftiges ta evade vaUing on the question.

Aid. Loai demitrred ta the insinuations ai Aid. Moore, and
flusig thein back %ith scorn.

Th'ie aimcndinent w~as carricd, and subsequently on motion ai
AId. Dcnison, scconded by Aid. Lobb, the 25th Fcbruary wvas fixcd
as thc day ai polling, %vbiicli %vill bc taken by tlîc dcputy retu*rning-
officers wvha actcd at the recent ciectians.

On Wcdncsday aitermîoon a iargcly attended meeting ai terr-
perance wvarkurrs was lield at Shaftesbury Hall ta discuss the situa-
tion. Rev. John Smnith prcsided, and there %v'as a gaad attendance
ai earncst temperance workers. A letter wvas rcad from Bishop
Sveetmian, President ai the Churchi ai England Temrperance
Society, stating that that organi.-ation wvould be hcartily in accord
%vith ail the other societics iii the movenient. The ioliotving com-
mittec %Vas appaintcd ta tàkec such steps as migbt ta then seem
desirable ta put in motion a public agitation in connectian with the
.question .Rcvs. John Smnith, G. M. Mîlligan, P. McF. McLcdd,
Rabert Wallace, Messrs. josephi Oliver, N. W. Hoylcs, James
Thanîson, John McMillan,and Thos. Jolliffe. l'he subsequent action
af this coinînittc is shton by the foilotving circular that bas been
:ýssUCd

CIRCUL.AI( FRONM TITE CONIMITI'EE 0F TEMPrRANCE

ORGANIZATIONS.

Toronto, February 7th, 1884-
At a meeting ofirepresentatives ai the variaus temperance argani-

zatians hield on Wedncsday last, ta consider the action ai the City
Counicil %vith regard ta the witlidrau'val af the license ta, seli liquars
irom the grocers, it w~as unanimousiy rcsoived, without loss of time,
ta takec the necessary stcps toivards a vigarous and united efaort ta
secure the passing ai the by.iaw wiiich the Council hiave dccidcd
to subinit ta the ratepayers on tlie 25th ai February. Accordingiy,

caminittec wvas appaintcd ta -arrange for two, public meetings, the
first ta be licld in St. Anidrev's Hall, an Tuesday evening, the i2tb
inst., and the second in Shaftesbury Hall, an Thursday evening, the
14th inst.

At these meetings it wva% proposcd ta bave the subject fuliy
discusscd by representative moen, and at the close ai cach meeting
ta arganize waorking coniiittecs iii each ward, wbhose business it
shall bc to sec tbat the ciectars arc fuliy informcd ai tue importance
aof the question at issue, and brouglit out on the polling day ta record
tlir votes; aiso ta provide competent scrutincers for each polling
division.

We then appeai ta >'ou as pastars of the various churches in the
city, as tue represenitatives af temnperance sacicties, or as gaod
citizens intcrestcd iii ail that cancerns the %velirc ai thc people ta
heclp us in tiiis crisis in the history ai aur city, by announcing the
abovc-:ncntioned meetings in evcry passible wvay, by bcing present
at the meetings. and by prcparing ail %vlîar you cari influelnce ta
takze active pîart iii tlîe ~a

It is important that ail organizcd sacieties hiolding meetings in
the meantimie shouli espccially appoint delegates ta attend the
public meeting .bo, wvould bc rcady ta act on the Ward
Comrnittcs.

-WC have every con fidcîîce tiîat if tiîis wvarl bc cntcrcd up6n w.ith
vigor and cnithusiasnîi, succcss ivili crawni aur efforts, and wc fcel thiat
a very serions rcspoiisibiiity xvill rest upan ai wvho shouid hclp us if,
thirough aipatiy orineglcct, aur goad c.use slbouldbe dcicatcd. We
arc, an behiaif ai the Caminittcc,

JOHN SMITII,
1-r.skine Vresbytcrian Church,

Chairman.
JOHN MCMILLAN,

G.\V.l., Saois of Temperance,
Secrctary.

he Tempcraîîcc Hall, Temperance street, is Ulic head-quartcrs
ofithe Cominittee,ai communications slîould bc sent ta the Secrètary
at tlint addrcss.

L,~~tnTONÇUNTV.-A vcry large and cntbnsiastic convention
ai prohibitionists assembied in the Temperance H-all at Wyoming
an Tfesday ta discuss.tlîc situation, and take caunicil as ta the
advisabiiity ai again submittUng tue Scott Act ta a vote ai thc
clectors, Tire liarty rosponre fram cvery part~ af the county

1
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wvlicli %Vas given to the caîl for tbis convention, so fircd the
delegates wvîhh cntbusiasin that the decision %vas ah once and unani-
mously arrivcd ah to tàkc inimediate' steps wvith a viev to bringing
on another vote at Uhc carlicst possible day aftcr the expiration of
tbc allotted period of threc years. The chair wvas occupied by Mr.
A. J. Sycr, of Wyominîg, and Mr. J. G. McCrae, of >Sàrii, actcd
as secrctary. Ali the usual mnacbitîcry for carryirig but the cam-
paign wvas provided, and commnittees appointcd for evc.ry divisiotn.
Liberal sub *sçýipti.ons towvard payitîg thc legitimate expenises of the
wvork wvcre given, atnd a systein for securing ai the ticcessary funds
ah once, at the very bcginning of the efflort, ivas perfccted. Coti-
gratulations and chcring resoluhions wverc tclegraplied to tic
Oxford Coulthy Conivention', tncêtinfà at the same tfme -with thc
same object, and as cliccring replies rcccivcd. In addition to the
local delegates, Rev. P. McKellar, of Higli Bluff, Manitoba, and
W. W. Buchanan, editor of the Winnipeg Sun, wcre precent, and
as thcy were former residents of the county wlîo badfouglit in pre-
vious campaîgns, their word and counsc. wverc. well reccived. The
inspiring annoutîcement of the latter gentleman, who lîad just ar-
rivcd from the meeting of the Dotminion Alliance ah Ottawa, te
thîe effcct tlîat tlîat body lîad dccied to, work up a siniultaneous
voteupon the Scott Act over the »%vhole Dominion ini tic vcry
morith sectcd by the Convention for the vote in Lambton, and
also that the Houâe Ôf Parliameènt..would -be divided' during the
prescrit session upon tbe principle of prohibition, capped thec
climax ôf cntlitiiasm.- TbFs campaign lias ccrtainly had a much
more auspicious inception. thian any of its prcdcccssors, and if it is
any criterion of the result, the Act will bc carricd by an over-
wliclming mlijOrity. Thie permanent officers of tic county assct i-
ations for carryting-out the'w~ork are, Rev. J. G. Calder, Petrolea,
President ; W. A- Goron*, Florence, ish Vice-President; A. J. Syer,
Wyoming, 2nd Vice ; J. G. McCrae, Sarnia, Sccretary ; Tlios. 1 Ious-
ton, Sarnia, Treasurer. These gentlenmen, wvith a delegate clected
by cvery municipalihy as Chairman of tlhc M~unicipal Committec,
wvill make the Central B3oard for gcera, supervision of mnanage-
ment.-Gobe.

CARLETON COUN rvY is making rapid progress in organizatioti
and preparation for the coming Scott Act contest. Rev. D. L.
Brethour bas lately addrcsscd'a number df meetings in diffeèrent
parts of the country. Other prominient advocates arc also ah work.
The following are specimens of the resolutions thiat hiave been
adopted:

At the Carleton County Lodge, I.O.G.T., January 25th.
Movedi by James Henderson, seconded by joseph Hoenderson.
Ibat this County Lodge believing that the time has fülly come
wvhcn action should- be-take»n-to submit the Scott Act ho the cc-
horat'e Couàity of Carlcton. We' wouid advise that at the earlicst
date possible a convention bc lîcld in thc county ho consicier the
question. And that the executive of this Counity Lodge do issue
the cal) and arrange for the hiold «ing of s;id con.vention iimmediately.

At R~ichmond 'Village, janu'aey 2uth.* Movcd by Rcv. W.
Pliilp, seconded-b>' Mr. Wrighît: That this meeting, bcing ini.Iiearty
sympathy with the temperance mfove2ment, will use its best efforts
to secure the passing of the Scott Act at the earliesh possible .datc,
and to enforce and sustain thie Act when passecl.

At. Carp, januar>' 29th. Movcd by Rev. Wm. Pearson, secondcd
b>' J. Mcflride, Esq.: That .this mectiiîg, being in licarty synîpatlîy
wihhi the tempêrance mnovemeint, \vill use its best efforts ho, sccure
the passing of the Scott Act at- the carliesh possible date. And ivo
hercby plodge oursèlves individuali>' to enforce and sustain the A.ct
wvhen passed.

A SOCIAL TE-A* wvas givcn_ on_ Friday nighît ah -Shaftesbury
FHall Coffce -House, -by: the --Tqron'to'Tem-peratîce Reformation
S>ciet>', in honior ýof the v1;iit' bleM.- Thos. Hardy, bf Manchester,.
England, ho tlîis cit>'. Itnvitations were given to the numerous
fricnds of the Society', and a large numbor of ladies anîd gentie-
mon rcspotndcd. ' 1r. HaIfdy gave iii intcrestinig *rcýiecv of his
rccit \,vdrk in tb.e United-Statès anci 'Canadà, aftér which a nuni-
ber of gentjèmefl spoke in complimetitar>' tcrins of bis labors-.in
the cit>', inc1tuding .Mr. E. Beckett, Mn. G. M. *Rose, 'Mr. Munns,
Mr. E. Mlorphy, Itn. Bel] and Mr. B3urgess. The latter said he liat
lciown Mn. Hardy for upwards of tvcnhy ycars as one of the most
unhiritîg and persistent adv'ocates of thie cause in England ah a
time wvien some of the arguments used against thcmn wcrc rotteni
cggs and oranges.. Ir. Hardy wvas anc of thiose wvho in theî mar-
kzet place and ah Uhc Stret corners lîad boldly proclaimcd tihemrr-
perance question. Ah thîe close of the social gatheicong Mr. Hardy
delivered an able lecture ini the Temporance Hall, Temperance
strect, ho a good audicce.

-1d useful organi/.ation, une uf the largcst auts! ini fiLt lie
city of Toronto, is btili duing gland wnkfoi dt Lausc. 'l'le
mecetings on Saturday nighits andR Sund.aý iii OL#idlent lI ail are
packcd vvith earrnest crouds, anîd large nuinlîcîs uf Nigîîîtircs tu
the piledge arc rcpottcd fromn cvcry nîcting.

ST. JOHtN'S LDE No. 58f, 1. 0. G. F., «loizoN-o.- l'ie fol-
Iowing officers for the ensuing quarter were instailed by Bmr. Geo.
Spencc, Lodgc Depuity : W. C. T., liro. IL. A. Ytuiile
R. I. S. Sister A. Griffith ; L 1-. S. ; Sister L W liite
W. V. T,. Sister 1- H-artlcy ; WX. S., Bmo. J. 1-1.
Macmnullen ; XW. A. S., Sister L. -airtlcy ; XW. F.* S., Bmo. D. Siiiellie;
W.' T. Sister E. A. Yuillc. W. C. Bro. McGillivray.; WV. M., Bro. T'.
Fcrguson ; W. 1. G., Sister E. WVhite ; W. 0. G., Biro. T. Smcellie;
1P. W. C. T., Bro. J. Brackcnridgc. St. John's L-offgc i the oldcst
in the city of Toronto, and nunibcrs 140 incmnbers." T his tîumber,
it is hopcd, will be largcly increascd during the coining quarter.

W. C. T. U.

The W. C. T. U., of Newvington, Ont., is about to ciiculatc e
petition to their counicil, asking that thc foc for licenses he in--
crcascd and thc number of licenses grantcd be diîninished.

Cornivall W~. C. T. U. ks circulating a petition fron the womncn
of that town, asking the voters to vote in favor of the Scott Act.
Monistring Union, through i vhose efforts seî'cral Jiccnses iverc clit
off in that town last year, ks taking steps for a conitiinuaie of that
desirable state of things. k

A newv, live Union lias beon formed at Gananoque, u ith fifty-
four members. Miuch aggrcssivc %vork bas been pliiinned, anid the
îwhole county %vilI soon bc organii.cd to liell> in the cuntung Si..utt
Act campaign.

Unions have rcccntly bcen formed at Guelph, B3altimnore, Stouff-
ville, and l3raccbridge.

The Siinday afternoon mneetings at Ottawa under the auspices
og the Ottawa W. C. T. U., arc accomplishing nîuciî good.

Our Q!askdt.

The followving sentence contaitîs ail the letters of the alphatbet.
dgJohin quickly cxtcmporized five tow-bags.

Sir WVilfrid Lawson said "If wve wc tnt bitting the righlt ilail
on the bcand tlicrc would bc none of this rov."

M~r. Onion lias just fild out in Ncbraskat > but Et~hîîi bc
said thah lie lias not a scent ho bis namre.

An' hbat's tbhe pillar of Hercules ?" she s.id(,. adjtsti.aglber sil% or
spectacles. «I XVat's thc rest of bis bedciothes like, I %vonder ?",

"Wbere arc you taking inc to ?" askcd a criijual, addrcssintg
thc detechive, wvbo biad jush arrestcd hiim. " I arn taking you ho
thc office of thc police superintcnldent," wvas the rely. «' I wvish tô
observe ini this; case tbcen," said Uhc culprit, -that it ks the office tîtat
secks; thc mian, and flot the mati the office."

Wbcen a young man trics fur thircc minutes in -Jîurch hu brus.l .

siinbeamn off bis ncw coat undcr the impresston that it is a strcak ()f
dush and thon looks up and secs a prctty girl laugbing ah imii, lie
ind of loses the thrcad of Uhc sermnon, tcmporarily as if. wcrc.

ýI behieve l'il go out and strctch iny legs a little," said a tal!
genitleman, as the traitn stoppcd ah the Austin station. «' Oh, doni't,"
said a-gentlemnan passctîgcr wvho liad lecnl iiiicbi cinbarrassed by thé
legs of the tall gentlemnan. "Don't do that. Doîî't stretcb those
lcgS- atiy .mor., -Tibcy-,arc 1.0 lotig already'

A lad in"Boston, small for bis years, wvas e. rand boy for four
gentlemen. O:îc day tlhey wcrc chiaffling liiinî abouit bcing. simili,
and said ho hlim :"Vioi iicvcr will amnounit to tnuch ; you never cari
do much business ; youi arc so smalL."

«\Vcll ," said lie, " as sinall as I amn, I cati do somiething tlîat you
four cannet do."

,I cati kccp from swcaring," said the littie fellow.
Tiere wecre sonie blusiies on1 four nianly faccs, and %very littlc

anxiety for further information on thc poitnt.

MI
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AS TH1E DRUNKARDY DIES.

MIlS. M. J. SN11T11.

He died as the drurîkard dies I
Witl foaining lips and bloodshîot eye:s;

Iii rnguisli uîitold lie pcrisbcd i last,
W~ith thie sbadow of infainy over humi cast.

Died with a curse on lus tongue i
And prayers, by anxiety wvrung,

WVere horribly înixed witlî blasp)iernQîus.oallis,
And scraps of obscenity purirt' loatiies.

Oli, 'twas a terrible siglît:
In the blackness and darkncss of niglit;

Froi the one din-i lanilp tlîat wve brouglît to his bced,
WVitl slirieks of wild.terror lie covered luis lîead.

He died as the drunkard dies i
And tlîat muan bad been icarned aîid wise

As the world goes. Hie bad drank of faine,
And the laurel and bay twined wreatlis for Ilis naie.

4

That man w~as lus miotlier's pride i
The houuored choice of a beautifuil bride;

A, father's hiope in thue gallîeriîîg yers-
A sister's joy, pride, ldve, hope-now shanue aîîd tears.

For the agonizing %vail
Goes .up fromn the lips. tbat are slîrunk and pale;

And wlierc is the hîand to successfully bear
A bahini to those spirits tuat drink of despair?

Oh, curse that is bliglîîing our land,
Tyrant, denion 1 Say, wherc is the lîand

That dares to bridle ? WVho dares 10 lie down
WVhite the dernon sweeps over tbe country' and town?

Up, brother ! go work to-day !
Sister, be earnest I go labor and pray,

TIill cvery saloon, 'vitb infaiuuous brand,
Is swept fromi the face of our glorious land.

-Thoe Lever.

K-ITTY'S QUESTION.
John VTincent bad been a total abstainer for ncarly a yearand lie knew

be was the better for it. In former ties, before lue had signed thie piedge,
bis home liad r.at been so comfortable -as it night; not bluat il waý a pov-
erîy-strickcn home ike sonie we couid-point ho, but there wvas a* lack of
muany of the litthe coinforts thuat tend 10 anke a bouse cheerfuh and ils
ininates happy.

IlNeyer," said John, " wihl 1 take another drop. I feel so much bebter
in myself; tbcn tic children and thueir niothier are better clothcd, and yet I
bave mnanaged to put soînetbing by."

Il Weil," answered'Harry joncs,. to.wli John was speaking, "'you do
as you ike, it doesn't iiiattec t0 nie ; but doni't be so sure tbat you %vill
neyer take any more."

"Sure?" exchaimied John ;"I arn sure. I have nia le up niiy immid 10

Yes, John ..had quite niade rip bis nimd to it, and lic did ndt thiink thit
.an .yofie oir anytluing could eëver tempt biin ta li-eak bis resoluiion ; 'li felt
strong and confident abo6ut bat. lie persuadèd hiiself. tbaf l)-2 iad .quite
overtome the liking foi aie, or an>'thing cisc of the kind, and that bue oid
craving, tbe alnuost need for stimulants, could neyer return.

Alas! he'licttleknew hiow wè,a*k-hè ivaà, and bow little he could deped
upon himýelf.'

-Hardhy- a wveekh-ad passed after bis conversation witb Harry joncs
before hue broke bis rcsolubibn and bis pledge hogether.

1r1wti vey ~ro& of bis sfiopmàîc, 'but thcy,* somec of thern at a ny
*rate, -I'ad nmade rip thefr niiruds-'o ?eisuàMe Xohn ho forget bis p1cd&e. Tbeiy
~hý{dtriM7îtuunîtimè4 %witloiusuccess,* but Ôîn thî« moruiýg in question
something bad put hiîni a little out of benîper, and whcn they coaxed humi
10 take just one glass, lic took it and drank it. Poor fehlow, il wvas a1 bad
glass for humi, for il did not end iih the onc. As a tiger which bas once
tasted burnan blood continually tbirsts for il, so John ionged for another

*glass, and froni one he went 10 two, and from two t0 more.
It was a sad lime for Johin's wvife wvben she savN-how he was, on bis re-

turn borne in the evening. She thouglut of the old days wbich she bad
hoped were gone forever. WVas slie ho liavr a repebition of tbem? Her heart

liales ttltb ïitttrbts.

CANADIAN.

TheIî Senate idjourned last Friday to incc again on Feb. 1 àth.
In thc Housc of Conmnions thc followinig Bis to incorpoaite the followv

ing companies have been rcid a irst tinie. Hialîfa,' MuIitil.alNi Mritc Ill
surance Company, 'I'cniipcranice and General Lifé Inisuirance Company,
B3ank of %Vinipieg, I-tke Nipibsing &S I-udboîî Ba) Railway, Nortli WeCStcrn
Coal and Navigation, Alberta Railway & Coal Coînipny, Provincial Bank,
Plictou NMuttual Marine Insurince Co., ilso a .1 Bt colirii the leise of the
Ontario & Quebc Railwy to the C. 1. R. 'l'le followiîig Blills have
passcd a second reading '-A Bill t0 advance school înoncy to Mnl.litobal,
a Bill to give salary t0 t' juîdge in Cariboo, B. C. 'l'lie South Saskatche-
%van lRailwaiy Bill, Mr. M. C. Canîem-on's Bill tu extenld tic provisions of the
Act rcspccting offences àgainst the p)-.rbon, and lus Bill to permit lierswns
charged with nmisdcmcainors tu give evidence in thecir own behiaif. 'l'lie
Housc is nlow discussing the C. Il. R. resolution.

Trhe Ontario Legislaturc lias at hast got throughi thîc dcbitc on the ad-
drcss and sttlcd downi to business. 'l'ie follQwisng bis hîave beenl rcad a
first time :-To anîcnd the Consolidatcd Municipal Act, 1883, to miiend

'hi

j'

sunik witiin lier ; but slie t oouwi, tu. àa> ati> tling .ît bhe titile. She
tried to Ilîake lier liushl>aîd as t onfolè table as %lie could, anid wlil lie liafi
gone o bied, wlîirl lie soo01*1 did, she %vent fito the tiext ruolil whiere lier
cli ldren slept, and kneuiîg dowr, prayed (I (;ud, thaI le wvould lielp)
lier lîusband tu kep froîn drinik ini tli future. Anid the îîriyer tîeîil oflered
in secret n'as rcwarted openly.

Wh'len she rose froin lier kulces, MNis. Vîientî was surin isefi lu sec lier
litUle girl Killy lookilig at lier wiîlî wîelu ycs.

IWlat were yoti doîing, nînîlier ?", asked the little une. Il Wcrc you
saying your lirayers ?"

"I was praying to Goud, Kitty.",
Wlîat about ?" asked the littie onc1.

III n'as askiiîg Iiiî bu give uic sîrenigli," auiswercd(l M. Wiihî,~lo
felt that streîîgth would le iieeded if hçr lîusband returnied tw lus olfi
courses.

Kilt>' saîid no miore, but laid lier liead olir îîillow, andi was scion fast
asleep. Slîe did i ol, liowevcr, forget lier nîotlier's wor(ls.

A wcek or more passed by, andi evcry night, notwiîimstaîîduîg lus wife's
exl)ostulations, John Vincent camne honme tlie worse for drink.

It was Sunday miorning ; the church helîs werc riîigiîîg for service ; the
cliapels were beconiing filled, but Johnl Vincent bat b>y lus fireside gazilig
into the glowing coals.

IArcn't you coîning, J ohns F' inquirefi his %vifé. Never siîîcc lie lîad
taken the piedge had] bie iissed going to a plnce of worsbip) on Sîînda1y.

No," lie auuswercd 1 don't feel upl to it. Von go, and take Uic
clîildrcn ; 1 shaîl stay, at home to-da>."

IOh ! John," cxclainied NMrs. Vincent, Il 1 ahi sorry ; sliall 1 slay witlî
you ? I will if you are noý Nvcll."

INo," siid John, sliorlly. Il 1 don't féel iii ; but I don't feel exactly
strong enoughi t go this înorning."

Little Kitty laid lier liand un lier faîlier's kiice, andi looking inuiocenîly
int lus eyes, inquired, Il lid )'ou ask God ho give y(>l streiigtli. daddy Y'

J ohn sîarted as if lie bad been liten b>' a serpent, but lie answered lus
little girl kindly-

IAil rigbit, Kilt>', you go wviîl notlur ; 1 shilh he betler b>'.a.b(IIy."1
Wh'len Mrs. VIiiicent and tlîe childrcn wvere gonie, Johni upenied a cul)-

board, and fronm a hiding.place tuok out a haWlfgalloni jar of le. île lîad
btouglit home tlîe niglît before, and had mecant driiiking it wlien lie w~as
alone, but lie did not feel as if lie could cnjoy it now. Ever>' lime lie
lookcd at Uic jar, and then at tic glass lie lîad brouglit iii, little Kitty's ini-
quiring eyes sceinei 10 lic before Iimii, and lier question, "l Did you ask
Cod 10 give you strenigîl ?"' cauîic to his iîiiiid.

'Dear litIle thing," lie said to liniself, Il she docstn't know 1 have
brokcn thie plcdgc. I wish 1 hiadn't ; but niow 1 lîlusI have a littie." "Ask
God 10 give you strengli " rang in lus cars ; tlic littie clîildishi voice souinded
over and over again and the briglit c>'es liaunted hiimu.

For some turne lie sat ; but at lasi. lie starîed up, and speak'ing out as
loud as if answering .4question, lie said, Il No, 1 didn't but 1 îuiil iiow,"
and feul on his ktnces.

For sonie tinie John reunaiincd kneieliîig, andi wlien lie rose lie îook tlie
stone jar with a firmi lîand, and carricd il ituto tue kitclien and eiîîied ils
contents mbt tue sink.

"G4 ýod bc il?.nkced 1" lue exclaimcd as tbe last drop isapae. "H

lias given mie strcngth, and lie wili again if I ask l-ii. Andi God biess
little Kitty, 100, for askiîîg tie question."

'Ihat day was a tîiriing-point in John Vincein's lifé.
It is ycars siiîce this occtnrred, but lie lias îuever returiied ho luis old

habits. Whenever lue lias beeîi teiîîted 10 break the tenîperance plefige,
lie bas tlîouglit of lus littUe onc's question, 'l i id you :usk God t0 give you
sîrengtb F" and tien lie lias sent ii a secret prayer t0 God for lieu), and
God lias lucard the prayer auîd answered il.

Thiere are many, whio tr>' ho resist tcnuptalîon in îlîeir own strength.
T'liy are sure to fail, witliout thi liellp of God wecan (1<) ilotliiing.-S'Iu'etl'.
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the Mcchanies' Liens Act, to anicnd tle Municipal A--î, to aiend the Act
respecting under-drainage, te aîiiinn the Act respecting the expcnditure
of ptiblie funds in certain cases, tu aînend the Consolidatcd Municipal In-
stitutions Act, tu aniend the Act respecîing ditches aîid watercourses, Ia
enable widows and tanîarried wonien le vote i niunicipal elections.

'l'le Bogart Town Mills, Netmai.rkut, owncd by John Stokes, îiere
tutally constiied on Satîîrda)y inorning abouit ý toclork. lnstired for $2,5oo
in the British Aiîîerà .

A îbrcî.er o Io nanied Cote. w leircts live atI Petite Cute,
wias drowned on Munday while skating un the Canard River. 1le wvas
witb several otiier b>oys plaving aroîmnd the bridge necar the nîouth of the
river, and ,,lipjlid int an air-hole. Hek disapîîearccd instantly îîndcr the ice,
and bis body 'vas not recut-cred].

Thoînas <ill, contractur for catring mails heîtween Stretstville and thev
C.V.R. station, was instantly kilied a.i the latter place on Wednesday. No
one secems t0 have witnessed the nccident, but the prevnifing opinion is
that lie slijl>ed off the îlattorni and uncler the engine, which passed over
Iimii. iJeail wis instantanecous.

'l'le tîbrce-yelr.old son of Mr. Hugli McCalluni, blacksinith, ui Dernent
vil.!aLe, hetwcen IXirchester and Westminster, a fewv days ago fell into a1
vessel full of hot watcr, and was sa badly scalded that he dicd twenty-tour
houts afterward.

A railraad accident occurred at l'art Hope, last Sunday. Two trains
werc badly injured, l>ut no )ives were tost.

On Wcdnesda>' nt Wvùniing a fire %%as discovered in the extensive
general store of Messrs- J. S, j Thnmpson. ''li two stores fronting on
l3roadwvay, the warehousc, stables and sheds werc speedil> consumed. Thbe
loss %vil] bc bectween $x_ýooo and $:2,.ooo, but will bc pretty well covercd
by insurance, it it. said, but no hist of the cornpainies% intcrested can be
obtaincd at preseunt.

he clecticins for 'Montreat East and Sherbrooke, the representatives of
which have acccpted office in the new the Quchec Minmstry, bave bcen
apipointud for i ebruary i 6.

'Ilic infant child of lr- 1 Dickey, ut Tower Hill, Charlotte, Que-, was
accidenti>' smoîbered a fcew dayç ago. Mn, Vic.kcy wrapped the child up
wa%-rtiiy -and carried it in her amis white drising witb bier husband. On
arrivai ai ber destinati rn il was found that the little one had been smothered
%%Iii clasped in hier siotlics arins.

A serious fire occi -red at Napance lasi Sunday, destroyîng thte stores
occul>ied by Mes:!srs. lhlooin, NtcLuglilin and Strong, and owned by Mrs.
Dr. Lc ).ird. About 3,30 'ocloick this morning the tramne store on the
south side of l)îndas stiîzet, occupied hy Saînuel Bloom as a dry goodsstore, %vas discovcrud on tire. 'l'ie fire company ttîred out promptly, but
the fire lîad gained suicli Lcadway that nothing whatcecr of 11loonis store
could bc saved. 'lhle contznts are undcrstood t0 be insurcd for $3,000.

*recornet trame mtore, occupied by Samuel M.\claughlin as a grocery and
Provision store, and K. J. Stwong as a hatrness shop, %-.s also dcstroyed.
Ntclaughlin succcded in saving about lialf of bis stock. The buildings
werc owned l>y Mrs Dr. Leonard, and it i. understood ivere insured. Loss
ta Mn,. Leonard, atter dcducting insurance, probably $z,ooo. Nlclaughlin
carried $i,300 insurance, wliich will about caver bis loss. K. J. Strong
savcd vcry ricary cverything. No insurance. Blooms is rcportcd insured
for $3,ooo. . 'brce plate glasï %windows in the Grange estate across the
sîrect werc crackcd by the tient.

At St. Johns, Que., a lire brokze out in Messrs. llrosscau & Morinssash,
door, and blind Lactory, wvhicli resultcd in thc total destruction of the build-
ings and the greater pari of their large stock of sawn and drcssed lumber.
*rhe loss is abour $20,00o; insurance only $2,ooo.

ILNIED STATES.

Tho United States liuse of Rep)rentaivcs bas passed the Fitzjohn
Porter Relief Bill.

A bridge on thc lndiinipolis & Chicago Air Une Railway gave %way
bcncath a passenger train rccently, and many ot the passengers were killed
and injured.

Thc strike ut catton operative-, ai Fall Rivertvill îhrow 30,000 persons
out of cnî>lo,.nient.

At Si. Louis a large f'our-storcy iron front building, occupied by'%Iclson
C (o., m.inuf-icturcrs of plunibcrs goods, and by Philip Grant & Co., boots5

and sbnes, v-as burned on Sundnv. Loss $xooooo>.
WVcdcll Phillips dicd lisî Saturday. He bad been Ml just one iveck.

Noi until Thursday %%as his.condition cnsidered dangerous, but on Thurs-
day righit hc failcd considczably. On Friday hie rillied and passcd a fairly
romnfuiabl night, b'ut to.day ai 4.30 there: Nvere signs of the end, and hc
ulicd litile river an lhour Inter. lHe %%as a few .,ccks ovcr 72 years oftage.

1 frgiul gasr-line explosion look place in a store ai Alliance, Ohio,
last rdy demc'hishing the buildirg and burying in its niins an uniknown
numbcr o! person%. Four have hecni e.xirictcd,.tnd four moere arc positively

known tu have bven inside. l'ie store is a large new brick block in the
centre of the town. It is ruinored tia a cbild turned the spiggot of the
gasoline tank, the gas cscaping and igniting by lire froin the stove. Several
persons were in the store, and two fantilies lived on second and third floors.
Ore's block is lcvelled to tlîe g.:ound, andti wo brick blocks, one on ecd
side, saîccunîbed to tîte slîock, white otiiers further away iverc shattcrcd and
riddled.

At Rcativille, Ohio, Peter Clifford, a brakeîîîan, wlîu recently married,
wvas tvakused Saturday b>' two men wlîo asked biîn te caine 10 the door.
tW'len the door %vis apcned one of the men put a pistol ta his breast andi
ired. Clîfford feul into the amis of bis wire saying, "'l'lîe Hickcys bave

killed iiie," anti died. 'l'le Hickcys bieat a bad naie. Tîre of tlîcm
wure arresteti with joseph Reddy, t1heir brother-in-la.w. On Sunlday niglit a
11 tuIT runideti the jail andti ook Richard lickeuy and Rcddy te the grave
tvhere Hickey w%,as hangeti. Reddy wvas strung up, but the rope broke, andi
lie protesteti bis innocence andi begged se piteotîsly that the crov.d spared
hini for trial.

.At Mounit Auburn, Ohio, Patrick Harulet, .aborcr, brutally killeti bis
wife. He bad been addicted ta drink. He %vas arrested after a desperate
struîggle, in wbich liewias scrioîîsly hurt.

BRITISH AND FOREIGNI.

'l'le B3ritish Pailiamient openeti on Tuesday. The Qucen's speech an-
naunices the continuance of fricndly relations with a1l foreign powcrs. The
correspondence witb F-rance relative to Madagascar bas terminated so as to
confirin the cordial iinderstakirîg betwcen the two countries. In cuîijunc-
tion wsth tbe Prcsident af the United States, a commissTlon bas been ap.
pointeti, andi is now sitting in Paris, ta discuss the regulation of the New-
foundland fisheries. An agreenment with P>ortugal respeching the Congo
and the adjacent territcîy bas been formeti.

T'he aim o! the occupation of Egypi remainsib e saine as beretofore.
Sui-h counicils have beca offcred ta the Egyptian Governinent as a prudent
regard for its resaurces and conditions sened ta require. Gencral Gardon
lias becri sent ta assist in carrying out the resolution af the Kbcdivc to
içithdraw tram tbe interior of the Soudan. rhe condition of affairs in ie-
landi con tinu es ta show împrovemcn t. 'lhelpassge o!measures soonta bc
presented t0 the Parliameni is urgeti. These tvil] provide for a furtber ex-
tension of the franchise throughaut the Unitedi Kingdom and for a tarin of
locail governmcnt. The nitr ivil) be ta secure greater cfficicncy ofaintinis-
tratian and an enlirgement af the powcers of the ratcpay-ers, including the
regulation of the iraffic in intaxicating liquors. A plan will be proposeti
for the extension of municipal gavernment ta the wbole nictropolis, anti bUis
telating ta the security of life anti property -ai sen, ta the repression of cor-
ruptiorn ait elections. andi ta the promotion o! educatiori and rnorality will bc
introduced.

A newv colliery coipaiîy, wbich rccently comnîenced business under the
name ot the North Staffordshire Cent and Iron Company, (Limited>, lias
suspcndedlpayment with hiabilitir-s of over.£z,oooooo. Ibeir suspensioni
tbrows 1,000 nmen oui of employaient. The daily output ai the Cornpany's
collieries bas averagcd s,ooo tons.

The ship Theodore H. Rand, Capi. Morris, troni 'New 'York for
London, was in collision off Beachy Headi with a brigantine, which sank.
AIl on board cxcept one persan -as drowned. Thea Tbcodorc H. Rand
%vas sligbtly injured.

A Spanisb vesse! capsized in a gale last week, andi the crew of nincteen
pctsons vrcrc drowr.ed.

Mcnîbers of Stanley's expedution who have arrived ai Paris, believe De
Brazza, the French explorer is dcad. At last accounts hie %vas surrounded
by hostile natives

There wecre thirty-threc thousand deaths froni dipbtheria in thre pro-
vince of Kharkof; in the southern part of European Russia, betwcen the
years 1878 and î8S2.

The Indians ai Omitian, M4exico, have risen againsi the 'uvhites Seven
of thre principal merchants werc -illed and tbeir bodies kickecd about the
strects by the mob. Mlany buildings 'vere btrned.

Ba1-cr Pasha began an ativance froin the cntrcnchnicni at Trinkitat on
Sunday. .His force consisted of 3,000 troops, badîy arinct end short of
ammunition, rmany of whonî showcd an unihlingnes te proceed. Baker
Pasha had sent fron Trinkitat to Cairo an urgent appeal for rifles ta replalce
tic olti muskets with 'rhich nuzubexs of bis troops were arnncd. In reply,
hc rcceived ordcrs to force his ivay ta Tokar mitbout delay, and, th the
Erîglish officers connecicd itih' Uice expedition, hie began the ntarcb ex-
peciing, deteat. Spics had (alsely reported the roends clear, with thecexcep-
tion of sinail bandis of rebels. On Monday forenoon a portion of the
.tdnnce cncountcred the body of Osmnan Digrîats troops. A fight erasued,
wbich -.=s mare o! roui titan a battie Balker N=s advancing irben zîtLick--
cd. His losses in killed andi 'vauisdcd number zooo men. He, with the
remnani o! his force succetict in rch,.ng Trinkitat, îvhcre the gunboat
Ia3pi'r is lying. Bakecr inîends ta prOCCcd iumcdiately ta Suakin in the
Ranger.

__ j-
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THE BRIDGE PLEDGE.

11V IILEN IL BROWN.

Do you sec that, Cousin Ernest?" And Doris hcld a vritten
paper across thc table. " Ivrote that for you almyseif."

Ernest looked. The words %vcre writtcn in a fair schooi-girl's
hand on a dainty sheet of note-paper. Autumn Icaves wcrc in one
corner, the date, Novcmber i8, w~as in the opposite; and then
followed words wvhich Ernest didn't stop to read. I-le had caught
sight af onc-pledgc-and that wvas enough. He frowned and
turncd away.

'lI don't want any of your silly nonsense," said hie; you can
keep your piedge for somcbcsdy else. Good-by."

IDon't go," cried Doris in distrcss ; " stop a minute, do, Ernest.
I want you to sec wbat kind of a pledge this is. It's samctbing
ncw; it's a Bridge plcdge."

"A Bridge pledge! vhat's that ?" with a contemptuous laugb.
"I neyer did sec such a little goose as you arc, Doris, in aIl my

hieé. You're always getting notions in your hecad. Your brain's a
deal more kinky than your hair is; the kinks are ail inside, that's
the trouble. Tberc's not another girl likec you in ail this city."

IIVes, there arc, plenty of thern: Mary Il-athrop, and Annie
Duncan. and May Lindsley, and lots more; a id wc've ail resolved,
and made up our minds strong, to, present tnils picdge to evcry
brother and cousin and boy wve knowv, and get tbem ail ta sign it
before Thanksgiving. Now listen; don't bc in such a hurry: "Wc,
the undersigned, do promise not to drink, or ask, others to drink,
any wvine, cider, whisky, beer, egg-nog, or anytbing that can intoxi-
cate, from, this day, November 18, to January 18, iSS3.' Miss
Saunders, our Sunday-school teacher, found this pledge the other
day in a magazine, and she thought it sa nice she asked us if ive
didn't want to copy it, and sec how many signers ive could get. For
you knowv, Ernest, holiday tima is a very dangerous time. It is
like a rough, ugly river we have to cross, and we can't get aver
without a bridge. That's the reason this is called the Bridge
pledge; it's to help the boys-"

"«And girls, taa. I'vec en plcnty of girls drinking cgg- nog and
*brandy punch."

- Yes, girls too ; we ail nced help over the holidays, don't ycu
se ?'

IlWeil, %vhen ive cross the bridge and gct over the river, wvhat
theri ?"

IlWhy, then you'll be in the bcautiful Tcmperance Land ; and
you'l like it so0 weli you'll want to stay."

IlAha ! guess flot," said Ernest. IlBe-sides, it's, disgraceful to
sign a plcdge ; didn't you knoiv that, Doris ? You're so nice, and
refincd, and stylisb, and ail that, I wonder you hadn't thoughit of
that."

-What do you nican
IlVhy, you want me ta put my name downi there, and then

you'il go and ask Hal Brooks, and Sain Donahoe, and ail the un-
washecd; and I don't likc: ta bc ini such a rabble, I don't. And 1
shouldn't think you'd wvant me ta bc, cither."

Doris wvas nonplussed ; she hardly knew wvhat to say. But an-
othcr moment and a thougbt came to hier. '- You're in better comn-
pany if you sign than if you don't," said she. IIIts the real
drunkards that won't sign ; and if you don't, why you'll stand on
thecir side. I'd ralier be on the sidc of temperaince boys, if they arc
poor, and if thcy did drink before-for nowv thecy are clean, and
well.dressed, and ail right.-than ta bc with the intemperate folks,
with their-.ed faces, and s%%elled noses, and shabby clothes. Comc,
nowv, choose your company, sir. It's bettcr -on the plcdgc than of:
it."1

Ernest %vas nonplusscd nov. " Weil, it's silly any way," hce
protcstcd. IlJust as though 1 couldr,.'t kccp from drinking, if 1
%vanted to, without putting my narne dowvn. If 1 promise it's juçt
as well."

IlA promise in black and white is more casily rcmembered,"
urged Doris.

*And it's just likc putting a fcilow into a strait-jackct, too. No;
1 likc iny liberty too wcIl to sign it awvny, you'd bcttcr believe."

«'Libcrty ! What's thc liberty you arc so anxious to, kcep, I'd
like ta knowv? Just the liberty to, do wrong, that's ail. WVho wants
thet kind ? Corne now, Ernest, put your namne .dov.-. A pledgc
is just like a fencce dividing the good frc>m the bad. If you Nign it

you'Il be on the side with good folks, and if you don't you'll be on
the sitle with ail the %vicked people, thie topers anci tipplers. And
there temptations, and snarcs, and traps wi~ll be spread ail around
and you'Il bc almost sure to faîl into tlîem. On our side wce don't
have any traps and snares; %ve haive plain paths for our feet. You'd
better corne over."

Doris did not plcad in vain. 1-1er putting of the case %vas like;a
picture to Erncst. It had neyer been presentcd so clearly ta him
before. lie saw himself on the anc side or thec her, in good or
bad company, in safety or in peril, just as she had prcscntcd it;
and camne to the conclusion it was better to bc on dIe sale, dlean,
respectable side. Sa lie signlcd, and hc wvas neyver sorry for it.
lVhcn january came lie toldi Doris lie " likced lier Temperance
Landi so %wll lie %vas going ta stay thiere as long as lie lived.'- Y'.
T. Banner

TA1.LNT.S W,%smÎ.-I knowv to-day of becral )ouilg men wbo
posscssed. fine talents, and had t11c3 becil improvccl %uuld have
made their mark in the %vorld and adorned socicty. 1 %vill brie fly
map out the 111e of a young married mnan, %vlio to-day is casting
about with bis prospects destroyed, sbiftlcss, and living on bis
fricnids. Tcn years ago this young man was at the hld.d of a large
nianufacturing establiblinent, honest, rcspected, andI above ivant.
He owned a snug littIe cottage , a wifc and twa childrcn addcd ta
his comfort:s, and happiness rcigned supreme. Ilis prospect%. we
flattering. and many prophecsied that, iii a feu~ ycar-. a fortune
%vould bc at blis disposai. But uho can tell u'bat a fcw ycars wvill
bring forth?« Succcss wvas toa mucb for this man. lie formcd
assaciates that only lived ta gratify tlîeir own appctitcs. Step by
stel., be %vent down, down, tilI bie lost bis situation, and drank Up
ail 'Jle money bie had put in bis bouse. Wurse stili, bis young son,
a manly youth, folloiwed in bis faotstep)s, and became even ivorse
than the father. The %% ifc and daughtcr arc iluv (,b1i--d ta carn
thecir owvn living, cadi looking for self, ail sprc.adamiscrable
future is before tbern , ail becaube this fatlicr iwuuld ilut tiý. the
talent God had given him i blis business, but abused bis talent and
splendid opportunity, caused biis family ta suffer in biis btebaîf. and
pulled tlîcm down ta bis own level.

God grant that somne young men wbo rcad this trutilul sketchl
may risc abavc their appetites, and live w~ith the dcternmin.l'ionl of
doing good ta others Truc hiappincss cansists flot filly iii living
good lives, but in making othecrs happy. Use your talents, tilat
others niay bc given to you, and the worl will bc bettcr for yGur
living iii it.-Ex.

A BOY'S SI>FECH-.

Wbo'll stcp within a grog-sbop
A ba-rmless glass ta try

Of lernonade or soda ?
Not 1, oh! no, flot 1.

l'Il go ta better places
\Vben I'vc a dirnc ta spcind.

Or when 1 seck for pieasure,
Or wish ta meet a friend.

His meat or brcad or clothing
Or scbool-books wvhoivill buy

Prom any liquor bondsman ?
Not 1, indecd flot 1.

l'd rather hiclp rny nciglibor
Whbo cornes wvith you and me*

To fight the liquor-Û.rafie
AÀnd se tilt country ircc.

-And whe:îi wc boys arc voter,.
(AVe shaih bc by and by.)

Who7ll vote for liquor taxes
Or license laws ? Not 1.

l'Il go for Prohibition
And home protection strong z

l'Il givc my time and illoney
To liclp the cause along.

- OnrS/aieUni.,n.

I.
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ROYAL TEMPLAiRS Or TEMPERANOE.

PLAN or WAR>NING ANI) GOVitRN4MIET.

l'li Ortler bulongs tu il% incînbers. the governnîecnt
beiîîg entirely representatî.. e anti vestetI in Stîpreine.
Grand. District. Select antd Subordinate Councils.

The SuPreize C... - -V is compostd of the o>riginal in-
cargîoraturs andi of!)rpseilt.tics froin Grand Coun-
cils~. it is tht lligtîcst legibiative and exCutuve body in
the o.rder. lîaving entire charge anti contrai of the
Beneficiary ILaw ant! the General Uiws ot the Order.

crand C.iciZd -art ccînp-osed of delcgates tram
Sch.et andi sulordllnatc Coîîîîcils. have charge of the
Ortler within their re-spc:ivi Provinces or States. anti
poucrs si) make laus fur ihecir own governm.ent and
that «if their ow:î District. Select anti Subordinatc
Ctmîncils. but tîntlr the ,sul)crvisio.i o! the Supreme
Ctînitcit.

Di'tridi C.'ui4l aie corosed of officcrs anit repre.
sentatives front the Select andi Subordiniate Canjîcils
in site County aut have a supcervi-ory control af such
Counicils under the Grand Cauncit for thtir encour.
aigenletni haranonious mtorking. and ta pransote the
intercat atîhie Ortler and the (urtherancc of the causc
of Temperance.
SJ,,tl Coufic-j. arc conîposcd ci the Bencliciary

members of the Ortler rectiveti in accardance seith
tht Cvnsiution andi Rituais. They are the local
agent% of hIe suprcrnc Councal fur Ile soicitation. ac-
ccpiance or rejection of nicmbcrs. anti for the co.~l
lection an.d disur.scment ot dIl Bencrit Fonds.

iIc.-cfits.are- collcîcd on the inutual isses.%mcnt plan:
the ainotint of assessînent bcing gradti ac.'r.(inç t.
açr. anti b ascli upon the .4rnericais 1.fe 1:rJwtane7t Tal-t. and nul ulwon guess %çtrk. Mlaies andi temales
3rc iiid i.1:o tsea classas rcspc:ively. cach ciau.
meeting ils own tseusmcnts. Tite amount of dcath

bîvhtarc Sjoo. ',ue $:.voo. $4.oo..
Ilicani -unis paiti as cach asscssment.arc for a

IjEATI! IJENLFIT

Clasi A. (rom if-th t'. :-tht buihl.n &0 :j Z sa5 12 Co
H1. - 23:I10 o'î 5S i.

-C. -,1 g.ho., »i 0<,0 1 2
1'. 1 :0tlO4I M 017 3i P

4e t. 4oihî4h 0.%S oi :.5

C.- qhu I.: <ltgl .r 1s s

eint rcmain the sanie as long as mctnliershilp is 1.cpt
in g-boJtanig In case t..! S Af% té-bai dis.
abiiy for li<c. ehanl! ot thet deatit imencfit is advanc
cd tiuring tilc. andi %lc rcmainder payablcat deatis.

Tite Ordcr ha% coitacicti anti paili bendfis ta the
aineunt ..f

$609,5l1.OO
Distributedi in the Cause or Trite Bon evolence

Otîshis nmount Sz5.'ow bas bc= Ixaiui tel tht hecirs cf
(tftm-a deccasu member% -,f rauncils in Caniada.

A Sick co(i Fund ha-% aiso lx-en estîlis.hcd.
Suk.rdici.lr ICNNflE arc the 1-cal and pracuicai

temperaincc bodies r-f tht tîr.1ar. cuimpnsed .- f atil par.
sans% aboa the àge ul s.1 yaars îtnshosst regard t0
hcaiîh ir othe.- bencticiary qualitications. adm-ilied in
acc-'r.isncc %%-%th thr vrarkang oi Sut-onlinatcCmuncils
tht grrai llt l'cing 1-e cducaie in the prainciples anti
Jîractica o! totatl al,.Iinence inti prithiloition. Sulor.
dinatc t-ount-il- -nay In to-meti in c)nnmcio-n %vjth anti
un.Icr the suipcrs-isi,,n -tf the Select Council. lit- lici.
maiv bc in.lipcndrni. rlctiting their rwn officars con.
îrw'iiing îhrir ",wn inn4tanti managing thacir otan buai.
iiess. The $ucl-rdinatlc Couwîcii is abliîharv ta the
Select ('-uncil antI nay bc res..ias the first de.
grec cil sisal lu.aly. Ejaherr Miay cait ~ihnîthe
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Gr.ini I'a1.: r,îin<-iibnr Rcv. .. is.l.ir. B.lj.

Granîd C laplain-REV. WM.. KUTTLEWEILL. Hanlton.
Grand SieCrCI.ry-RAYsîot-D NVÀLacR. Hlamilton.
Grand TeurrJ1nîA CORNBIL, Lysiden.
Grand Ilcrid-WV. Il. BoNz, Thoorîti.
Grand Gîîard-P. M. 1>Arrîsd5,Waetod
Grand Senti ncl-JAcoihîl Ft. Durinvillc.-
Dcputy Grand lierald -J. CAîrIwILL. Drtiminondville.
Grand Medical Examiner-il. E. biCKr.iE. Bl.A..

.... Riverside.
Trîîstces-J. B. M2ea~.Dundas; Hy. HOLMAN.

rorznto. and J. Il. Lhu>. Hamilton.

SELECT COUNCILS.
Arranieu AlphczbelicaiIy as regards Ioculity.

C0USCIL. SICRETAiY' IlObT OFFICE.

Actnn ... . ¶aihews.t..... o... ...
Star . ...... . Bruce...... Allanburg ....
.Aurora ... J. A. Pleregrine...Autorat......... ...
liletihicn. . ... Geo. F . Stewvart .... Blenheim .........

DabcaYSCoU..lcvaCn junin. '...Ilabcygeon..
Iîxesior .. . .A. flartcn........Ilawmanvillc ..
llramptan..L. '%. Tyc ........ Bramptan.......
liraniford .. M. T. Ilemswaorth .. Ilraniford....
Birighîton.... 11.DIrevry....Brighton ......

Fidî . e.M. Ce'ker. . ... Durlington .....
Pattiso .tlissHattie Drak<e...lln.....

Chcaliside .. . ]as. Amtog .hasd.
M. of Lornc...Daivid Lauzan..... Chippawa_.
Clarcmnant....1'cter MIcN.. Ciaremoist.
Blannr . ...H. Pse....Cit~....
Union... Gco. lr....Cobourg......
Colborne ... Re. N. J. '%aybee. Coibarne.. 

Deh . .e.R. Balmer...Delhi ...........
Maizple Leai. .W. Hl. Wright...Drummondvilcr....
Victoria... Et. Clarke .... .....
D. Star...W. C. Sih Dnvlc

Rock ... a....eeonFis

Gali..... ... Tns. Bailantyne .- Galt ..... .......
Suis...... ... R. G. Caribcll..Georzetovn . .
Gianford.Jc th...... GlaniSmihr........

Soverciga.. ..Geo. Ret!t........Hamilton......
Imperiai ... Cha. Snt . amlm
Rcgina .... C. W. lBr.dfietd.....Ilamilton ....

N wope.. sis M. Ilenry.. . . Hlcspclcr ........
Ja% J. Pa*'s........... jaris ...........

Foarster ... L. Vais .. ..........lle
Rising Sun .jas. Currir .......... n
Landsdourne..Jas. McLeiian ... ilbride .........
Springfield1. .W.Ilarpcr ...ing ............
L-tifeIld ... LA Caltdwcll. .. .. Lkfd....
Lindsay ....J. 1 lopnaad Lindsay ..... .
London...S. Reantan. Lndo........
Garficld... .Robi. Vood ... Lyndcn ... ....
M.aricham...N. Smith.....Markhant..........
Merrir-on .... MissA.NM. P;ttisoi.M\crion....

.......nd J. 1.We . idnt.........
dXboI... W. ai . t bro. .......

Miltan. Robert Pearson .Mii.....
AIbcri.... Wm Elliot....Mitchell.........

Nc%7narIcet. ..Jacob P. Biel ry. . -' Nctv=art.
Il. Lonîist .. Ge.Str'lcr. iaga... l'ails.....

Naritch. h. Chisurl. . ..Norwfch .........
Golden RZule..Ilcnry% liusthant!. ..OakvilUc ........-

Orlla . Nthi Blaker,...... a......
Orono. . L. Ra .........
Oshawa. . I. Gibbs .... Oshawa......
Otter ..... ls. S.X . Fisb.... Oltcrvilir ....

Ma~fioer. ea.E4iard .Vrkdalc.,.......

lifavdock .... . Snireiy. Pe1ltroli:a..........
I'iccrug .. Ths. lienders;on. .PInct-ring.......

iliclon .... Ja¶. 0. Clark. .Pïion..........
Safetv .J...ohn T. Ituno. P.ort Jfopv .
Olient. .C R. licnilcrsan....PNr rcZTV...
Rfthm'nndliiil.J. A. E. Suitzer. . Richrmn Hlill....

l<ieriI .. .A.E.Cunninghamn.Riezd

Plinnarle.. Ai .15 .rv .. Rr~<
sit7Caihxnr-e.S. W. Bluntîng;...St. Lahrn

St. Daviis .. . Neil 1liack ......... St. Daviis ....
St. George.. .W. W. Hloweti. St.Gar.
Gough...J. E. Tani.........St. Marys......
St. Tîtaînas..j. oel...S. 'rhomas.....
Oakland ... Et. S. Maicai ni. .Scot lanîd........

M, .- Suatot....
Springvale.. .J G.*Taiîiblin...Spriiîgv-al .......
WVhirlpoal ...I. L. Dennis .... nt......
StoufTville.. ..Jas Daly.Jr Sofile
Crown ....A, Aird Adair. 1 Stra: ford.... .
Strtetsville .... Mis. H. M. Siir.teîvle
Beaver. ...W. H. BIene.. Tiorold.........
linSr....John Dunlop...Toronto .........
TtîrontoCity.jas. H. Clark....Toronto.........
E-astern Star.A. Strattan........ Toronto .........
St.ih.. Calder..... .... Toronto.........
Quinte ... . O'Flysn...Trenîton ........
Uxlbridge.LeUvi Lapp ......... Uxbridge. .-
Villanaa... H. «%. Fostcr......Viltanova ....
Watterdown. .r'. W. Coai<cr.. Watc.%Vilrdownm....
Duiffrin... Niss R Ilezzo. alo...... é

Iv....D. Ecles ........... fr....
Welland...H. W.% Hobson... Welland......
Rose....Geo. S. joncs ... est I:lanîboro....
Triumph..Jilhn H.tmshawv. \cstan ..........
Whitby.. -. Geo. StafrTnrd .... Whitby .... ....

WVoadialle.. . c.agln Wovl
Peerless ... Miss E. Becnnett..Zimmerman ...

SUI3ORDIS<ATE COUNCILS.

!phabetically as regards places.
oCu4IL.. X. C. zsUurY. POST OFFICE.

Star o! the' North. . «Villiams 1lowrs... Ansa:î ..
Prince of Wales .. Ja.Neelants...Arnott.
Rayail Oak ....... 3. R. Buchanan. moe.
Victoria ....... .ThomasTrewin .... ci
l'rideof thcNViliagc. .Wm. liau-tharte. ..BrueMines..

Silver Bge Robert Hlalt3n Dre ..

Ma3ple Leat .... W'm lracliebank. . Duncan..
Golden Wrcath..J. ..........acla
Maple Lcat .... J. Blacloucti.Garden Island..
Wolseley ......... t.John %NValitcr. Harristan..
Alhcrt........G. Suffe!. Sr .... .tnerman..

F7armer-< Home..John Knight. locely ...
Fluiwer of Eranch. ...P. MeIPhcdrain.. . . ch ...
Star of Simcoe...Isaac Mcrritt ..... ck

Ri],;)th ...... .... jas. Flemming. ..Eilsyth ...
Ifethet ........... Chas. F.Eli. mbr .

Xnsa......Rose ......... Kingston ...
Granite ............ ton
Gooduiii ......... T. Sutherland ... Kinlough. ..
Star ai tht Wcst.... Alexander Rirk .... 1IGrIton.....

Lae......W. H. J'>hnsan .. Lanea.
Amarinth ... ..... Thos Wenu... l.
L-aveder ......... Geo. Preatice .... Lateder...
Elin Grovc. . I'. Ha.. .inden Valley....

Lioydtwn . H.H. Agncw . ado ..
Rock ai Fricnd-hip.1H. A. Stew.art.Ltlào.OW...

Dewdop......E W.Ricard.L'îzclnow...
2aiaple Grave. J. D. Salter .... Markst-ili...
Pioncer........... R. J. Ough.M...Miloo..

E.ýinccss of Wzlcs. .. John Edgar. S .. ew Bliss ....
Shrubmouni..«..I'rais Boake.SewN:arkct ....
Star of tmrktJ C. Raobtrtso.. .Ncwrnarit ...
Oak ......... . htae.ohWlinsrg.
O&u City .......... jas. Cittyi. Oit ....
Victoria.......... John Rsi.Oxford ts..
Dominion ......... ok«x'r 'm.s..

itttîinator .... Donald '%cLurc.....Petrolia .
Spicr........... F. P. Camidon ... è. Il. Edt.ad....
IDgin......... .1-. Fergusan. :.hens

NMapl Grave....Waltcr Sa . hitra
,.latplc Lz . .H îkno Wadsa.
liam1i . ...... .Jas. E Si'. antr..

fla........Th Niasmahali .Wailord...
X<abinour.......on<lepe..Jicbrh.
Rich If iii. .. A. Spcnce .Winun..

.F Bnchanxn.. Aiga.
Rase of Pls'aibton A. J. Sycr..... ....in

- h


